2019 SENATE RESOLUTION 4

May 8, 2019 – Introduced by Senators FITZGERALD and ROTH. Referred to Committee on Senate Organization.

To renumber and amend senate rule 17 (1) (j); and to amend senate rule 17 (1) (k) (title), senate rule 17 (1) (L) (title), senate rule 17 (1) (m) (title) and senate rule 17 (1) (n) (title); relating to: changing the orders of business on the daily calendar.

Analysis by the Legislative Reference Bureau

This resolution amends the senate rules to move the Tenth Order of Business after the Fourteenth Order of Business on the daily calendar. The Tenth Order of business deals with consideration of resolutions and joint resolutions not requiring a third reading.

Resolved by the senate, That:

SECTION 1. Senate rule 17 (1) (j) is renumbered senate rule 17 (1) (nm) and amended to read:

SENATE RULE 17 (1) (nm) Tenth Fourteenth order. Consideration of motions, resolutions, and joint resolutions not requiring a 3rd reading.

SECTION 2. Senate rule 17 (1) (k) (title) is amended to read:
Senate Rule 17 (1) (k) (title) **Eleventh Tenth order.**

**SECTION 3.** Senate rule 17 (1) (L) (title) is amended to read:

Senate Rule 17 (1) (L) (title) **Twelfth Eleventh order.**

**SECTION 4.** Senate rule 17 (1) (m) (title) is amended to read:

Senate Rule 17 (1) (m) (title) **Thirteenth Twelfth order.**

**SECTION 5.** Senate rule 17 (1) (n) (title) is amended to read:

Senate Rule 17 (1) (n) (title) **Fourteenth Thirteenth order.**

(END)